MEEGS
OF COAL CHAMBER:
H O W
low-tuneD guItars haVe BeCoMe terrIBly trenDy aMong heaVy roCk
bands,butfewplayersdaretogoaslowasMeegs,axmanofthe
l.a.metalquartetCoalChamber.
Meegsdetailshisdescent.“IstartedouttuningdowntoD.
thenIwentdowntoC,thentoB,thentoBwiththesixthstring
dropped to a, and then all the way to a with the sixth string
droppedtog.nowIcan’tevenstandthe
soundofanormal-tunedguitar.Itsounds
sothin—likeabanjo,orsomething.”
Meegs—whowentbyhisgivenname
of Miguel rascón until band buddy elijah
Blueallmanbestowedhisnickname—sails
the low Cs on a yamaha Custom shop
Drop-6 with a matte-black finish, no
tremolo,acustompickguard,andDuncan
jB humbuckers. “this guitar has completelychangedthewayIplay,”heenthuses.“assoonasItrieditout,Isaid,‘Ihave
tohaveit!’theneckfeelslikebutter,and
forthefirsttimeIcanreallyhearwhatI’m
playing. this guitar has made me more
musical,andI’mproudofthat.”
In the process, Meegs learned that
you don’t necessarily need heavy strings
to get heavy tones. “I used to play with
super-high action and heavy strings
gauged .070 through .020,” he says. “It
waslikehavingbassstringsonaguitar!I
thought that was the only way you could
getaheavytone,butassoonasIplayedtheyamaha,Iknewthat
wasn’ttrue.thestringsweren’tsofat,andtheguitarismadefrom
lighterwoodsthanwhatIusedtoplay.Butbecauseoftheguitar’s
longscale,itsoundsfatterandheavier.Myoldtonehadimpact,
butitjustseemedtohityouinthecenter.theyamaha’ssoundstill
hasimpact,butthesoundsurroundsyou.”
Meegsclarifiesanothermisperceptionthatyoucangenerate
powerfultonessimplybypouringondistortion.“that’samistake
foramateurs,”heinsists.“theproblemwiththatsuper-saturated,
scooped-mid distortion sound is that it can be completely
drowned out by bass and drums. In order to keep the groove

“I want a clean tone that’s like chrome
or liquid mercury.”
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going,youhavetohearthehighs,thelows,themids—especially
whenyou’reinabandwithjustoneguitar.youhavetopushair,
soyouneedsomeclarity.”
for that reason, Meegs pays a lot of attention to his clean
sounds.“Idon’tlikethecleanchannelsonalotoftubeamps,”he
says.“theyjustsoundlikeyou’replayingthroughthedirtychannel with your volume turned down. I’d
ratherhaveasoundthat’ssuper-clean,like
there’s no way it’s ever going to distort. I
wantacleantonethat’slikechromeorliquid mercury. that’s why I like the clean
sound of the yamaha Dg130 amp so
much.”
and how does the Dg130 stack up
on the crunch side? “some of those
sounds—oh my god!” raves Meegs. “the
ampisdigital,butitdoesn’tsounddigital.I
preferanaturaltypeofdistortion—thekind
thatsoundslikeyou’rejusthittingtheguitar harder. I also like that sort of old-style
distortionthatsoundsalittle‘broken.’the
Dg130 can be fuzzy and messed-up or
super-pristine and clean, and I have total
control.It’sthebestofbothworlds.andit’s
important to me that you can change the
sounds with MIDI. I use about a million
pedalsinaMIDIswitchingsystem,andI’m
reallyintoprogrammingdifferentcombinationsofpedalsandampmodels.Mygear
hastobeasflexibleasIwantittobe.”
Meegsmaintainsanunpretentiousattitudeabouthismusic.
“faceit,”hesays.“we’rereallyjustaheavymetalband.wedon’t
try to say we’re ‘progressive,’ or whatever.” nevertheless, he’s
searching for innovative tones as Coal Chamber prepares to
recordthefollow-uptotheirself-titleddebutdisc.“I’mgoingfora
lotmoreexperimentalsounds,insteadofjustanonslaughtofthe
sameguitartone,”hesays.“someofthethingsIwanttotryare
reallycrazy—socrazythatIdon’twanttotalkaboutthemuntilI
get to try them!” the album’s tentative title is Dark Days.
forewarnedisforearmed.
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